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SOUTHERN WOMEN WEAVE OLD GLORY FOR SONS MILLMEN TAKEBEND HOST FOR II DAYS

10 CENTRAL 0REG01NS

10 ATTEND CELEBRATION

ARGENTINA SERVES
GERMANY ULTIMATUM

I'nuia by American Proa Auuclailon.
Uudcr the aiars and tiara wives and widow o Confederate veierana at Atlanta ahow their loyalty to the Union

by making a Star Spangled Manner to lie pmnenled to the flrat Georgia regiment to be sent to Prance.

SAMMIES START-TRAINI-

NG

TODAY

E OF 9-- 0

PRINEVILLE FORFEITS
TO SHEVLIN-HIXO- N.

Umpire Duvlx Ordera Tntherovr Off
Klolil and Team Refuur to Play

I'rinnvllle Score, 5-- 4, Be-

fore Decision Made.

With the score 4 In the last half
of the eighth, ia favor of Prlneville,
Umpire Davis forfeited the game.

to the Shevlin-Hlxo- n team yes
terday' afternoon, after he had or- -.

dered Tetherow off the field, and
Manager Harry Kennard, of Prlne-

ville, had refused to let the Crook
county team continue In the gams
without their piitoher. Following
the game, Kennard asked that the
purse be split. Instead of the long
end going to the mill men, but mit
with the refusal of the sports com
mittee.

The fracas which closed tha gamo
came when, with two men down and
one on second. Umpire Davis diag-
nosed one of Tetnerow'a offerings t.
Jimmy Clifford as a ball. Running
to the plate Tetherow seized Darla
by the arm and, according to Davis,
used abusive language In questioning;
the decision. Sam Bullock, pacifier,
pulled Tetherow away and Davis or-

dered the Prlneville pitcher out of
the game. Prlneville's only other
slabster, Morris, bad been benched
early in the game.

Good While It Lasted.
While It lasted, the tans saw a

good brand of ball. Prlneville scored
twice in the first frame, Fox and
Malaon singling in succession, and
crossing the plate on Grace's hit. A.

third tally was added in the second,
when Ellis hit. reached second and
scored on Betchel's single.

S.-- scored in the third, Houstom
walking, advancing a notch on the
four balls heaved to Boland, and
completing the circuit when Clifford
flied. out to Greenwald in center
field. It was after Morris had walked
two in succession in the fourth that
Tetherow was put in.

Bend Strong In Eighth.
Prlneville came back strong in the

fifth. Fox hit, and went home on
Matron's btngle. Aided by an over-
throw to second by Clifford, Maiion
reached third, and scored on Grace's
sacrifice.

The remaining tallies for S.--

were made in the eighth. Shoots
hit and stole, Llnd struck out, Hous-
ton walked and went out at second.
Box to Bechtel, while Boland reached
first on the same play. Knutsen hit
a long single, scoring Shoots and
Boland. The score:

Prlneville AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Albee, if 4 0 1

Fox, ss 4 2 2
Matson, 3b 4 3
Grace ,rf 4 0
Stapleton, c 4 0
Greenwald, cf 4 e
Ellis, lb 4 1

Bechtel, 2b 4 1

MorriB, p 2 3
Tetherow, p 1 10

Total 35 5 10 23 21 3
S.-- AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Shoots, ss ...4 111 2 0
Llnd, cf 4 0 0 2 9 0
Houston, 3b 4 10 12 0
Boland. If 4 1 0 1 I I
Knutsen, p 4 .0 3 0 11 0
Clifford, c 3 12 9 1 1

Klecker, 2b . 3 0 1 3 0 1

Bullock, lb 3 0 0 7 0 I
Byberg, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Total ;......32 4 7 24 17 4
Summary Satteries, Shevlin-Hixo- n,

Knutsen and Clifford; Prine-vlll- e,

Morris, Tetherow and Staple-to- n;

umpires, Davis and Schroeder;
bases on balls, off Morris 2, oft Knut-
sen 1; three base hits. Clifford; wild
pitch, Knutsen 1 ; stolen bases, Mai-so-

Tetherow, Shoots; earned runs.
Shevlln-Hlxo- n 3, Prlneville 3; struck
out, by Knutsen 8, by Morris 1, by
Tetherow 8; left on bases, Prlne-
ville 6, ShevIIn-Hixo- n 5.

DRAFT LOTTERY IS
RAPIDLY NEARING

Men Will Be Picked for Service in
Army us Soon as Exemption ,

HoardsFinlsh Organization.

(By United Prena to the Bend Bulletin'
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 5.

The draft lottery will be staged In
the capital on the dav following thn
complete organization of the local
exemption boards, It was announced
today. Nine million, five hundred
thousand registration cards will bo
ready tor the draft. Provost Marshal
General Crowder urgently Insisted to-

day that boards, finish their labors
before Saturday night.

PA HADE IS FEATURE
ON THE FOURTH.

.Hirer! Sport, Wnler Eventi), and Hull

liuno Kri Itisonl CnimU

Well Entertained iiii tlin
Horonil Dm)'.

Willi a vim nut whit abated by
IIih nrtlvlty of I tin proceeding day.
Rend entered Into till) acennil liulf
nf her Independence liny celebration
today. Iiii'lilnnliilly. whlln ilmiil wa

celebrating, mora lliun liulf of thu
huluuco of tlin population of Central
Oregon wbh rcli'tirullllg with her.
fur Ihn crowds Hint inuimncl thn
nlri'i'ti were (tuiilly llm lurgciit of

liny ever i In this city. Hotels
worn overflowed, mill muny camped
nut on thn edge of town In order to
hit Hliln tc Im on bund to tiike purl
In Ihn fontlvllliM. Ideal woutbor

ilurliiK both days of Ilia

ulipitlon. Kir rot uport worn held
thlit morning, with aquatic Fviinu
mill x hull game between Bend and
thn Hhcvllii-lllxoi- i team scheduled
for Ihn afternoon.

Thn bin feature of yesterday's pro-

gram M Ilia parade, which, alurl-- I
ii K on Greenwood street, wound twice

through Ilia bualnnsa section of tha
Ity before coming to a bait, l.ml by

E. I). (HUon, chairman of tha parade
committee, attended by an honor
gourd of girls and buccaroon, thu linn
of march nurlcil only a tew minutes
after achndulml lima. As tha anennd
division, camo tho band from Colo
llroi'. circu, followed by an auto
In which rod Hon. Jay II. Upton, of
Prlneville, speaker of tho day, Rep-
resentative Vnriinn A. Forbca. Coun-

ty Judge W. I). Barnes. Charles W.
Kraklnn, and Fred Woelflen. chalr-i- i

i ii ii of tha icnnnral celebration com-i- n

too. A second car waa filled with
city offlclala.

Autos re Beautiful.
The lied Man lodge occuplnd a

lingo anctlun of tho paradu, with a
mnrchluK dlvlalon and float. Tho
Mooao, on foot, formed a bodyguard
for their flout, roprounllng Mooiio- -

lieart, thn Industrial school moln-Inlno- d

by tho order.
Tho Parent-Teache- r association

flout, a beautifully decorated auto
crowded with llltlti folk, followed,
mid thn Hed Cross auto, driven by
Hurry K. Brooks, and filled with

t, member of tha llend chapter huay
with needlework, received much

comment.
I'nlona Typify Trudcu.

A Joint float by tha Hend Brick
& Lumber Co. and tha Uric kluynra'
I'nlon. allowed men at work erecting
n hrlck wall, while tho cleverly

Curpentera' Union flout which
followed, rovcaled workmen busy
witb tha building of a mlnlaturo
limine, perfect In nvery detail, n far
ii h tho coiiHtructlon had progrossod
Tho Huptlal Sunday achool float,
demonstrating what a lnrga numhor

(Continued on I'ago 3.)

GERMAN TROOPS

CONCENTRATING

DESPERATE RESISTANCE OF-

FERED SI,AV ATTACK $ EAST

1IRE.ANY, REGARDED AS THE
KEY TO I.EMIIERG.

I Ity Unltnl PrnM tb tlto Tloml Ilullotln)

I'ETIlOanAn, July G. Tho Gnr--

n n nry chlnfs huva concentrntod
counlor nttneka to Btnp flnnonil Brus-lloff- 's

offoiiRlvo cumpnlgn, tho Rust
llrcznny wnr nffico annmiiicnd iodny.
Tho enemy's preBuuro cauaod the re-

tirement of thn RiiHsinn troops under
lionvy nrtlllory flro, KhhI of Llpllza
nnd Dolnnnn, tho onnmy wns twlco
ropulsod, hnwavor. Tills la tho flrat

1,1'omprnhnnslvo counter offanalvo
movo which tho onnmy line att'ompted
hIiico Oonoral BruallloffB offonBlvo
cumpnlgn wns atnrtod.

Apparently tho onemy did not ex-

pect ns powerful an assault aa lina
been niniln, nnd thought they could
hrenk It down onslly, Tho Broznny
fioi'tor Ib hnliiR doRporntoly defaiuled
by tho Teutons because It Is regarded
us tho koy to bomb org, 50 miles
(farther nortliwost.

- lllr United l'r u lh. Ibiul HulUtln)

BUENOS AIltKH, July 6.

ArKiintlnn bun aerved lu ultl- -

inuluni on Oorniuny.
It waa uulhorllutlvely Inurned

toduy lliul th government hua

dlspulchud a nnlii to Merlin as-- v

surfing that unleiia Germany
mnkea Immedlata indemnlflca- -

Hon for Ilia punt deatructlon of
Argentina ships, and grantu as- -

aurunce agulnat future attacks,
Argenllnn will break off dlplo- -

tnutlc relutlona.'
It la atalad that Hie Argentlun

nnln doea not lucludo tho time
limit which waa lucnrpurul--
In Wilson's (li'tiiund for a Gcr- -

in u ii reply.

9-- 4 GUI GOES

10 NEILE

HCOUK KKMAIXH TIK I' NTH, TIIK
NINTH IXNIN;, WHKN HITTINOj
A NO KltltOHM IIV UK AIX DK

mm nTt).Mi-:-.

After ancurlng a two-ru- n lead In

thn third Inning, of yculnrday aftnr- -

noon'a ball gamo Uend allowed Prlue-vlll- e

to tin the acora In tha alxth, th(r
loraf 'team blowing up entirely ln
Ibe flrat of the ninth and permitting!
five moil to croaa the plate, making a

total aroro of IM. A capacity crowd'

filled tho grandstand, bloachcr and'
the aulo aectlon.

rrlnevltln acored flrat in the third,'
Malaon hitting, going ancond on
Clow'a overthrow to flrat, ateallng
third, and coming home on Btover'a
error. ftitrlnaer alnrtml thlnva for

I linn, I III lh ffttlnu'lfiv linlf a

long fly which Albco muffed. Sprin-
ger took aecoud when llechtnl drop-
ped Allme'a throw. Hhoota went flrat
on VAWn' error, mole, and Springer
acored on a punned bull. Johnson
walked and Slover'g
acorod Shootg and John mm.

Sloeln camo up for I'rlnevllla In the
fifth, waa hit by a pitched hall, ad-

vanced In third on qrconwald'a lilt
and acored when Johnson dropped
Lynch'a throw to tho pluto.

Bond picked up tha final tally In
l thn game for the locale In tho fifth.
Johnson doubled, took third on a
wild pitch and acorod on Dochtel's

l error. Prlnnvlllo grabbed two moro
hi i bixui. cms aingieu, an- -

ivnllpn.1 nn.... TAlliavmu'., . , aHHl..n,.na uut, iiifsi'i
ffo Parker, and acorod on Stovor'B
orrdr. Allino got on by the aid of
Lynch 's error, took ancond on Steele'a
acrutch hit, mid acored on Grcen-wald'- a

single.
Willi one down, McCnll Btiirtod the

riot for tho visitors In thn ninth,
hitting. Inking aocnnd on Mnlson'a
hit and third whon Bochter walked.
Ho scored when Johnson dropped
Lynchi throw. A aiiccesalnn of akull
pluys unci orrora In rnpld-flr- o ordor
resulted In the scoring of Mnisnn,
Bnchtol, EMU and Tethorow. The
tonniB lined up aa follows:

PiHuovillo Greenwald, c.; Fox,
ss.; McCall, If.; Mnlson, 3b.; Bech-to- l,

2b.; Tethorow, p.; .AIbeo, cf.;
Stonlo and Grace, rf.

Bond Shoots nnd Johnson, c;
Slate nnd Clow, 3b.; Stover nnd
Shoots, 2b.; Kriutscn end Llnd, If.;
8ho8tB, Clow and, O'Donnnll, rf.;
Lund nnd Knulson, of.; Lynch, ss.;
Pnrkor. lh.; Springer, p.

Tho Bcoro n. H. E.
Bond '. ,.4 4 12
Prlnnvlllo g g 5

HnttorloB Bond, Springer, nnd
Shoots and Johnson; ' Prlnovllle,
Tethorow and Groonwald.

UmplroB, Jack Mnhonoy, of Baud,
nnd Cnsoy Urowstor, of Prlnovlllo.

FRENCH ARTILLERY
CHECKS INFANTRY

(Ily United TrcM tn tho llonil Rullatlnl

PARIS, July 5. Active nrtlllory
flro nt Mnronvlllors, Prunny, and
Hill No. 304 Ib officially reported.
Tho G or 111 nn mnsnod Infantry nttnckB
south nt Laon nnd around Vordun
linva apparently cansnd ns the result
of the wlthortngly destructive French
artlllory flro,

J.E. WARNER 15

ASSAULT 111
KXTKItS HOIHK TO IMIIUIOW

KUOM IM NTH Kit, AMI IS HIT
OX HKAII WOl'Nim AUK NOT

lUXOKIlOfH.

Suffering from a acalp wound In-

flicted Tuesday night. J. E. Warner,
of the Brothers aectlon, la at the
Mend Surgical hospital today, the
rciull of an alleged attack by a
ruiK-ho- r living some. 17 miles from
Bend. The offlclala are In poaseaa-lo- n

of only meager details, and .have
not learned the name of Warner's
anaallaut. No complaint has aa yet
been filed, and the victim of the at-

tack Is out of danger.
According lo the Information avail-

able, Warner stopped hie car and
went Into tho house to borrow a block
and tackle. Aa he entered, he waa
hit over the head, presumably with
the butt cud of a revolver. He waa

Immediately rushed to Bond for treat-
ment.

NEW SECRET SERVICE
TO COPEWITH SPIES

N'ulioniil Intelligence Service Orga-
nized by V. H. Government on

Sumo Plnn ns Scotland Yard.

I ll United Pre to th Bmni Bullrtin)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 5.

The immediate necessity for smnsh-In- g

iho German spy system has caused
the government to organize a com-

pletely new aecret police system
known as the National Intelligence
Service, and Including operatives of
Hie State, War, Navy, and Justice
departments.

Tho TreaBury secret service men
will continue to work Individually on
counterfeit cases. The new body Is

similar to Scotland Yard, In Great
Britain.

STATE GRANGE BACKS
ANNUAL OREGON FAIR

Illy Unltrd Praw to the nnd Bulletin)

SALEM, Or., July 6. Tho Stnte
Ornnfte has lined up actively behind
tha stnto fair and has assured Sec-r- ot

nry A. II. Lee that tho grangers
will endeavor to secure an appropria-
tion from every county court In the
stnln for a county exhibit at the
stnto fair. If the Grango Is suc-
cessful In its efforts, every county In
Oregon will be represented. Twen-

ty counties have already arranged
for spneo for an exhibit, Lee said tov
day.

SOLDIERS TO WRITE
COUNTLESS LETTERS
(By Unltrd Pram to the Bend Bulletin)

TACOMA, July 6 Tho 40,000 men
who will train at American Lake will
write SO, 000 letters day, totaling
sovernl million during the porlod of
trnlulng. This Is the estimate, of tlie
army Y, M. C, A. which has ordered
10,000,000 envelopes printed In red,
whlto and blue for the Boldlors-to-b- e.

Twenty-fiv- e tons of papor for the en-

velopes will ho mndo at Everett,
Wnsh., paper mills and tho envelopes
will be printed In Portland. A mill-

ion envelopes will be delivered a
month, beginning In AugiiBt.

CARPENTER KILLS
WIFE; AND SUICIDES

(By United Pru to tho Bend Bulletin)

PENDLETON, July 6. John Bow-

man, carpenter, this morning killed
Ills wife nnd committed suicide, the
crime being committed aftor a

struggle between the two.

CHAUTAUQUA IS

GREATLY LIKED

GOOD CROWDS ATTKN'D KKHKION8

EVEN WHILE CELEBRATION 18

OX HEADLINE MUSICAL AT.

TRACTION IS TODAY.

While Bend's big celebration is

going on, the Chautauqua la playing
no little part in the events of the
week, and la drawing large crowds
and receiving much favorable com
ment for the excellence of the per-
formances. One of the best of the
week's series was given this after
noon, when the Royal Venltlan band
nade Its initial . appearance here.

jU'hefr grand concert will be given this
evening, .w uu. . buius Jiy. - juif -

Hays, colotura soprano.
Tomorrow's program will include

the Junior Chautauqua in 'the morn
ing under tne direction 01 miss fea
ther Clark, and In the afternoon the
Wasser Company will appear, with
a lecture by W. L. Mellinger, on
"Misunderstood Mexico." In the
evening the Wassera will again en-

tertain, and Sir Douglas Mawson's
Antarctic expedition moving pictures
will be shown.

GOOD GAIN MADE IN
LOCAL POSTOFFICE

June Receipts Muke Advance Over
MAy, and Sales for Last Quarter

Show Increase Over 1010,

.'. Encouraging results for the past
quarter were shown today In the pos-
tal receipts made public by Post-
master Henry B. Ford. Not only do
the receipts for the quarter ending
June 30 exhibit a notable increase
over receipts for the corresponding
quarter In 1916, but the total for
June showed a marked gain over the
month preceeding.

For .the quarter, postal sales
amounted to $4,633.86, and tor the
same three months last year, the ag-

gregate was $3,352.16. During the
past month, sales amounted to
$1,602.06, while tor May the total
was but $1,365.46.

HUGE PLANT MAKES
ENGLISH EXPLOSIVE

Construction Finished on Manufac-

tory Nine Miles Long; and From
Two to Tliree Miles Wide.

By United Press to the Bend Bulletin

SOMEWHERE IN THE NORTH
OF ENGLAND, July 6. "Even if
England could be starved, she could
still keep on shooting."

This statement, made by Sir Ed-

ward Pearson, is supported by evi-

dence Been In the course of a trip
from one end to the other of the larg-
est explosives factory In the world.
High-power- automobiles were
necessary to make the trip possible
tn so short a time, tor the plant
stretches out nine miles In length
and from two to three miles in width.
Sir Edward's connection with It haa
been in the construction work, which
is practically completed. A year and
a half ago nothing but flat farms
were to be seen, with occasional vil-

lages and streams of rich historical
Interest. Now It Is a thing pf brick
and stone, timber and steel and
strange chemical smells, all devoted
to one end cordite.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand men, boys,
women and girls keep It humming
and of these preponderating number
are girls. When the last crew of
construction men has been with-

drawn, 7.6 per cent of the employes
will be girls. ,

PKRSHJWH VKTKIMX.H GO INTO

i'kkmankxt camp aktkit be-

ing a(coki)ki) moxhter
demonstration: ix parih.

IBr Unltn) Pr to the Bend Bullrtin)

PARIS. July 6. A part of Gen-

eral Pershing's Sammies are off for
field training before going to the
front line. Following: a tvnical
Fourth of July celebration, a battal- -'

ion of United Stales regulars left
today for permanent camp. General
Pershing Is extremely anxious to get
his men settled into permanent quar-
ters as quickly as possible.

Paria went wild yesterday acclaim-
ing France's gratitude to America.
Monster crowda cheered themselves
hoarse as Pershing's veterans swung
along In the parade, the: eagerness
of the soldiers to get at the foe ap-
pearing in every step.

First on the program came the
presentation of flags to General

j Pershing, following which General
Joffre accompanied the American
commander in an auto trip through
the city.

Paris has never before seen such
enthusiasm.

FOREST WILL HAVE
A RANGE EXAMINER

John Kuhns, of Cascade Forest, to
Sturt Work Here July 10 To

Keek to Increase Runge.

For the first time In the history
of the Deschutes National forest, a
range examiner Is to go on duty
July 10, Supervisor W. G. Hastings
announced this morning. John Kuhns,
of the Cascade National forest ran-

ger force, has been appointed to the
position and will be on duty for the
remainder of the summer and may

Miiake his headquarters here during
the winter.

Range reconnaissance, with the ob
ject of finding moro feed tor stock,

'nnd tho consequent Increase of the
range carrying capacity will be the
chief work of the new official.

M'NARY WOULD AID
STATE RECLAMATION

Oregon Senator Introduces Hill Call-

ing $20,000,1)00 Appropriation
for Irrigation Projects.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 6.
I Special) Senator C. L. McNary, of
Oregon, has Introduced in the Sen-
ate an amendment to the Food Con- -

It nil hill appropriating $20,000,000
, for the aid of western reclamation
projects. A similar amendment, of-

fered by Congressman Sinnott in tlje
Houso wns defentod by a narrow
margin.

Senator McNnry holds that the
development of idle acres and the
completion of Irrigation projects is
of the utmost Importance as a means
of Increasing food production and
theroby strengthening the nation in
In Its mobilization of resources.

FOURTH DEATH LIST
SHOWS A DECREASE

(By United Prem to the Bend Bulletin)
CHICAGO, July 6. Seven- - were

klllod and 145 Injured In Fourth of
July accidents here, It was estimated
today, Thirty were killed and 838
Injured on the Fourth last year.


